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SB lOF-3535: Title VJ Revisio11.r
1 Whereas:
2
3
4 Whereas:

s
6

The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent
student concerns in all University wide matters, and;
The Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Horida's Student Government and
is given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that arc necessary and proper for
the Student Body of the University of North Florida, and;

7 Whereas:
8
9
10 Whereas:
11

J .cgislation re�rding necessary and proper statutory revisions to the System of Statutes shall be
considered by the Senate, and;

13 Whereas:
14
15
16 Whereas:
17

TI1e Elections Code did not previously make explicit that all members of the Office of Elections
must be unbiased in regard to PPOs and e1ndidates, and;

12

18

19
20 Whereas:
21
22
2 3 Whereas:
24
25
26 Whereas:
27
28

29

30 Whereas:
31
32
33 Whereas:
34
35
36
37 Whereas:
38
39
40

The Elections Code (Title VI) requires updates in order to ensure that regulations for the Office
of Elections, cmdidates, and politie1I party or�nizations (PPOs) are reasonable, and;

'l11e Elections Conunissioner and Deputy Commissioner are appointed to two year terms, a
unique characteristic that is rarely utili1/.cd by those who fill the positions and is therefore
UllllCCCssacy, and;
Clarifiattion i s necessary re�rdingwhether Section 602.3.C.5 is a part of the Elections Code of
Ethics or a clarifying statement regarding responsibility for certain actions, and;
PPOs should have the formal power to dismiss e1ndidates prior to the creation of the ballot,
and;
In order to preserve individuals' freedom of speech and expression, individual members of PPOs
should not have to obtain approval from the Office of Elections fur digital media to be posted
onto personal socialmedia accounts, and;
Candidates and PPOs should be able to cite previous experiem.'C in Student Government during
their campaigns, and;
The Office of Elections should determine the exact designation fur the protected po:Jing
region(s) four (4) weeks prior to the nearest upcoming election i n order to ensure all e1ndidates
and PPOs have ample time to move restricted sigoage, and;
All violations regarding the actions of individuals not at the direction of e1ndidates or PPO
leadership should be accountable for their own actions, rather than the 'PPO or e1ndidate
receiving a violation for actions they did not condone, and;
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41 Whe,-cas:
42
43
44
45 Whereas:
46
47
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The Attorney Geneml should find merit in Elections Complaints in order to maintain
consistency with the rest of die Student Government's judicial pmceedings, as well as lo ensure
that a petitioner has access to counsel, and;
The following necessary and proper revisions to the Student Government System ofStatutes ace
being proposed in an effort to ensure future compliance widi the law and the balance of OJC
democrntic system.

Tttle VI: THE ELECTION CODE

601.3 The purpose of this office shall be to conduct the unbiased service of upholding the dcmocrntic
process through elections.
A. No member of the Office of Elections shall actively or passively campnign or support
any candidate for elective office, or act in any partisan manner. Members of the Office
ofFJections may vote i n the Smdent Government elections.
B. A
601.4 The Office of Elections shall consist of the Elections Commissioner, who must:
A. Be appointed by the Student Government President, and;
B. B e subject to confirmation by the Rules and Oversight Committee and the Senate requiring a
majority vote, and;
C. May serve a term of one (1) year, and;
D. Have the power to form Ad Iloc committees, and;
E. Be responsible for proposing changes to the Election Code, Elections Policies and Procedures
to the Rules and Oversight Committee, when necessary, and;
11• Update the Senate, and the Ru les and Oversight Committee upon request in regard to matters
conccming the Office of Elections, and;
G . Make public an election timcline, containing all important dates, deadlines, and statutes of
limitation prior to the start of each semester as they pertain to the upcoming General Election,
and;
601. 5 The Office of Elections shall consist of a Deputy Elections Commissioner, who must:
A. He appointed by the Elections Commissioner, and;
B. Be subject to confirmation by die Rules and Oversight Committee and die Senate requiring a
majority vote, and;
C. Serve a term of one (1) years, and;
D . Assume the duties of the Elections Commissioner i n the event of theirnbsence.
E. Assist the Elections Commissioner in overseeing the completion of initiatives related to
elections.
6023 Election Code of Ethics
A. Tliere shall be an Election Code of Ethics that all students involved with die system of elections
must agccc to uphold.
B. ·nie Election Code of Ethics shall e.'Cist as an accord established between all individuals
participating in the system of election and the Student c;ovemment Association, and
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furthermore, the Student Body.
C:. J\n Election Code of Educs shall be provided within the Election Policies and P,ocedures and
shall include, but arc not limited to, the following provisions:
1. No person shall misrepresent any nmterial fact(s) through atl}' campaign 01.'ltcrial(s) or
action(s).
2 . No person shaD misrepresent any e1mpaign materfal(s) oraction(s) as being the prcperty or
undertaking of any other e1ndidate or politiCll party or�nization.
3. No person shall condone or audiorize the dcstrnction or theft of any e1ndidate's or political
party organization's e1mpaign m'lterial(s).
4. No person shall comnut written, printed, or verbal defamation.
D. :Candidates and politie1I party organizations are responsible for the actions of other individuals
and/or organizations acting on their behalf at the direction of the e1ndidate or political party
organi7.ations beyond a rea�onable doubt{_
. . . ...
... .
. . .
602.2 Candidacy

A The F.Jection Policies and Proceduccs shall m'lintain a section concerning candidates.
B . Such a section shall contain, at a minimum, the following applie1ble provisions:
1. J\ny student who meets the constitutional requirements for e1ndidacy shall be able to
declare themselves as a e1ndidate for any election through the submission o f a Candidate
D eclarntion of Intent document.
2 Candidate Declamtions oflntent documents shall include:
a. An agreement on the pa rt of the e1ndidate to abide by the FJections timcline published
by the FJections Commissioner.
b. An agreement on the part of the candidate to abide by and uplx,ld the Election Code of
Ethics.
c. An agreement on the part of the candidate to submit a Candidate Financial Statement,
as dictnted under the Election Policies and Procedures.
d. An agreement on the part of the candidate t o indicate his or her
chosen Student
Government politie1l party affiliation, whereas "Independent" is an option.
e . J\n agreement on the part of the e1ndidate to the SG Authorization and Release form to
acknowledge verifie1tion of records.
f. An agreement on the part of the candidate to allow the Student Government Director
to check their qualification to participate in Student Government.
g. An agreement on the part of the e1ndidate to attend one of the m'lndatory e1ndidacy
meetings.
3 . Candidacy may be withdmwn up to the time in which the ballot m'ly no longer be
changed by presenting a written and signed Statement o f Withdrawal to the Elections
Commissioner.
a. PPOs may dismiss candidates at any point prior to the creation of the official ballot. In
the event of a dismissal of a e1ndiiate, the PPO lcaderslup must notify the Office of
Elections. Said candidate will,:emain on the ballot as an independent.
C. The following Student Govenunent Positions must resign from their office once they declare
e1ndidacy or obtnin a position ofleadership within a politiCl! pa rty during an election season
due to a conflict of interest:
3

Comment@d (SA1]: The change hereIs movlrc this
statement out from under thecode of Elhks. This needs to
be a darKka lion because lhete's no wr, to materially
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1. Elections Commissionec
2 Deputy Elections Commissionec
3. Attomey Geneml
4. Student Advocate
5. JudicialBmnch mcmbecs
D. A simple majority of the Rules and Ovecsight Committee will be comprised of Senators that do
not have a conflict of interest i n an upcoming election. A conflict ofintecest includes, but is not
limited to, declaring candidacy i n a current clcction or holding positions ofleadership within
political pacties, which includes, but is not limited t o, campaign managcc and party chair.
E . Party Chairs shall notify the Elections Commissionec of all individuals who have a position of
leadership widiin a political party organization.
F . A position ofleadership in a political pacty organization shall be defined in the Elections
Policies and Procedures. The Elections Commissionec shall have the final authority in
identifying positions of leadership.
602.7 Campaigning

A. 'llie Election Policies and Procedures shall maintain a section concerning campaign ing.
B. Such a section shall contain, at a minimum, the following applicable provi sions:
1. Thcce shall be restrictions on campaig11. signage location and durntion of placement.
2 . There shall be restrictions regarding the 1Tu'U111cc in which a peison may campaign,
C. All campaign matccials, with the exception of individual PPO membecs' pecsonal social medi.1
posts, must be approved and on file with the Elections Commissioner.
1. Campa�rn matcci.,ls ace defined as all publicly presented items diat contribute to a candidate's
campa ig11.. Campaign m.1terials include but are not limited to postecs, signs, fliecs, digital
D.

E.

media, and food it em s .
Any conversation regarding a pecson's candidacy, PPOs, or platforms is prohibited on the
third flooc of the Student Uni .on.East building, except in the following offices:
1. 0ffice of Elections
2 . P,-ofcssional Sttff Offices
3 . Office of the Attorney General

4 .Judi cial Offices
Any member of Student Government is prohibited fi-om pacticipatingin conversation
rq,>arding a pecson's candidacy, PPOs, or platforms while clocking hours or officially
representing Student Government, unless theic position requires such conve rs ation. 11iesc
positions include diose working in die Office of Elections , the Attomey General, the
Senate President P coTemporc, and membecs of die Judicial Branch.
1.
Exceptions ace permissible undec d1e supecvision of representatives from the above
listed offices, or Professional Sttff membecs.
2.
PPOs and candidates ace pecmitted to cite previous oc cucrent experience in Student
Govccnment at any point during theic campaign(s).

602.9 Polls
A The Election Policies and Procedures shall m.'lintain a section concerning die polls.
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B. Such a section shallcontain, at a minimum, the following applicable provisions:
!. There shall be at least two (2) polling stations provided br Office ofFJect ionsmadc
available to the Student Body during an election.
2 J\ protected polling region shall exist surrounding all Office of Elections polling stations
not to be less than (50) feet in radius from the polling station and not to exceed scventyfive (75) feet in radius from the polling station witlvn which all applicable Election Policies
and Procedures shall be strictly monitored and enforced.
i. The exact designation for an election's protected polling region must be detennincd by
the Office ofElections and published four (4) weeks prior to the nearest upcoming
election.
3. There shall be poll workers who meet the requirements dictated within the Election
Policies and Procedures who are selected and overseen by the Elections Commissioner.
Ci03.2 Violations of the Elections Code
A. All alleged violations of the Election Code and oc the Elect ion Policies and Procedures shall be
handled as a Judicial Complaint, in wlvch the Attorney Gencrnl forwards potential violations for
which they find merit to theJudicial Branch.
B. Violations of this Statute shall be designated as either a Major or l\11inor Off.case.
C. Violations rebr.uding actions executed by any individual, including members of PP Os, that is not
condoned by or at the direction o fthe PP O's leadership must be filed ab,ainst the individual, not
the PPO.
1. Violations rcb>arding actions committed by non candidates at the direction of a n individual
candidate and not PPO leadership must be fded ab,ainst said candidate, rather than thePPO.
0. Major Off.eases arc any offense t hat aim to cause a major cffiect on die outcome of an election
such as, but not limited to:
1. Tampering with election imchine1:y;
2 . C:astingmultiple ballots;
3. Falsification of facts or infonnation;
4. Intentionally causing another candidate to incur violations;
5. Involvement with an ef fort to falsify the election in any way;
6. Material violation of the Code of Ethics agreement; and
7. Accruing five minor violations; and,
8. J\ny other offense deemed inappropriate by the Supreme Court to the level that said
individual acts in a wa )' unbecoming of his/her desired office (i.e. conviction of a felony,
discrimination etc.)
F:. Minor offenses shall include but not be limited to:
1. Any violation of the campaign guidelines document;
2. Failure to submit a C-indidate Expense Statement by the deadline. Each day late shall be
considered a single offense; and
3. Spending an excess of the campaign f.n ance limit. E.1ch percentage over the limit shall be
considered a single offense.
603.4 lnvalida tion
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A Any Activity and Service Fee paying student may file a special Judicial Complaint with the intent
221
222
to invalidate an election within two (2) business days of the conclusion of said election.
223
B. The Attorney General shall have a reasonable amount of time following the conclusion of each
224
election to fonvard election violations to the Judicial Branch, not to exceed five (5) business days.
C. A special Judicial Complaint is subject to special pl'ovisions outlined in the Judicial l'olicies and
225
Procedures.
226
227
228
Let it b e enacted that the following changes to Title VI of the Constitution of the Student
229 Therefore:
Government of the University of North Florida be made e(fective Immediately.
230
231
232

Legisl"tn•e Actio11
Author: PrCSNCD! AllxSshosisleroodAIJ9DFVOegqal
Carli1a Washington

Spoo10r:.Sem!9c0esa:s:e Fofili3

R&OConunitee

Commiuee:

Comnittee Action: __
e.--0__
Date ofCommittee Action._ I\-c),
p -i2
Q
14-0:9
Sertale Actiorr

Dale ofAction:
fI - 0
S2 -.;i 0
Signed and Delivered to lhe Student Body President
o n this
?1 day of�-'�

8-

Rad1ei &11mders, Srude11I Se11ale Pl'csidl!III
Place Tia1e Staa1p Here:

Executive Actio11
�

nown thal SB-2.01'-3535 is hereby

�I VETOED/ LINE-ITEM VETOED
onthis�day of
D

Nov .�

Signed,

Ally Sc/me�S111de111 BodyPrcsit/0111
Signed and °'<!j}ered to the Senate Secretary

Place Tiaie Staa1p Here:
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